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. . .
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UKK VKKIIKICA'IK to tet'h.
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proximately). siilYuu per year.
student Writing OicintnlvBi, lllo.OO per year.
Academic iradvt accepted from hlh aenoul.
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Remember that Friedman is Cutting Prices
AT 600 COMMERCIAL STREET
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GOLD DISCOVERY
OF THE AGE

Aladdin tind HIh Wonderful Lamp
For Otttwhone.

MONTIS CRISTO SURPASSED

Wonderful IMncer Mlnee in Alaska I'oiininu Out Ac

erlln to Frederick U. Adom' Prophecy
Million Now in HIht.

Bun Kraiicjco. July IP. -- The AmwIuii d

'r Iw rwlvtd it, biter from II. M.

MiMiil.-y- . rf tlK- - Mnghumplon
IS. V.) Evening Company, billng
of Hi wonderful tfol-- dlseoverle of

Alaska. .Mr. Htunley ro' from St
Mlchm-I- ' Manri, whrf Iw topid on

hi wy to the Vukfiri mi ilii:; region.
Wrliliiif uml'-- r tiutt ut June J., he myi:

"Tliw ittrnmrr ExcWr. of Han Krun- -

cluro. n th flrt Vfl 10 plih her
wy throuirh to tlil utrtiimi. 'Ilir I'ori-Ush- I,

fnrni VHlir. nrrtv-- fiiir Iwiim

Intrr. From tb. um. li!irnl
fur Iho flrt tlmt of SlcMnU-y-' t Uotloti

i iv I tlw rvKult of ihr f

rnuti flttlit.
"Th Wrur hu bronirlil nuthMiilc

tu at iHwne of ! ltKt wonder'!1!
.)ld Ktrlkm In nil tlv- - world' hlntorj'

Kn.1 brouuht alo .tii i mlncni. tveO'
man t.rlnfln- - In from to lln.t'V t
dont mwl miit-t- . mI luEwrriinir of nion-thit-

II,"."!. Jut how much th Weorc
brotiflit In on " own aw-ou-

for rovlliu nnd tiIUK fur-l- h

mlnr by tlw North Am-rlri- u

Trxllnc & TranniKftutlon Co. could hoi
m . nHi""l. Ikii it wuii vrr' !;

Th tnmr Alio nrrlvwl at St. Jdlch-- n.

th S'.h. bnnrln; & mlnr nd
liult million In itold for tlum. wi1
mui-- on It own account. PawMHiser

on the A lie conMrmnl th- - nvv rr- -

por.,,1 I.) the Wear that of " ,

nt h. t goldnrlke the world hn ever
j
:

known wn made In the Clondyke l.it
and September, but the news

did not get even to Circle CVy until
Dr m!er 15, wh.n there wn a great

over the mile

between there end the new fields. Thoe
who niatle the mile first struck It

richest. Of all the claims staked
out on IWnnniit nl EMorndo crek.

j

not one h.is provol a blnnk. Eiiually
rich finds were made J ine 6th to loth
on Dominion cretk. Not less thnn 9V

(Wilms have been staked out on Indian
creek and the surface Indication ore that
th.-s- are as rich as any of the other.

"In all about 75 lucky mliwrs huv
re.ichcd St. Michaels. Senile brought but
a portion of their clean-up- . preferring to

Invest th other portion w mine they ,

know to bo,rlch. Anon, m mo--i .m-a- ,

are J. J. Clements, of Los Angeles, who i

cloned up itboui IITAW He brought J

out MM MA lnvestt.1 the rest. Prof. I

T. C. LlptK', of Seatth--. brought out
about MU.WU and ha ti;5.tt In sight,

and cUlm his mine. 1 worth KtM or
more; William Stanley, of Seattle, cl.iun- -

ed lip tm."i: Clarence Herry. J110.W:

Anderson ;

T. hurdshtps
of

more will (he
their rcnwona,r:u,j.

twenty ,n,I08!(ible
from

All this gold, and more to come. Is

el.nn-u- i of last winters
I

STORY.

Sn Fr,.nclsco. 15. --A story rival--i
. .

!;i Intensity of Interest that tout ot
'

the Mbulou. wealth of Monte Crlsto was

related by passenger on the little

steamer Excelsior, whloh has Just arrived .

St. Michaels. Alaska. Millions upo:, f

m'M'ons virgin gold, to the
. .. . lst awiilt tne tortunaie miner

the hardihood and courage
Into unknown depths the
district. There tangible evi

dence the little steamer of the truth
of the story told by the travelers, for
In the were of sacks filled

the very mouth with "dust"
from the plncer of the far froxen north.
Tho amount brought In Is variously es

timated at from 1500,000 to 1750,000.

In on Excelsior some

forty people among- - them some
from what Is now known the

Clondyke district, though only fifteen of

these had been actually engaged min

ing. There were them men who

had be?n for more thnn ten years facing
dangers and hardships of

north In the hope of making a find.

hut who signally fulled. Rut now they
come back with fortunes stowed nwny

In gripsacks untold millions
to be up in the. country of which
so little Is known.

The new Eldorado lies just across
Alaskan r.rltlsh territory.
It Is of a recent discovery, but already

there are at least 3M people

ground, nnd more are flocking in that
direction as fast na transportation can
be secured. Tho discovery' of Clon

dyke regions presents story that I

uniquely interesting. Around Forty- -

mile on the Yukon is a tribe of Indians
known a Stickers, nd with is
a man who was known a
George Cormack, but who. I called

IS

'Kill k Oi In lunt. at
Hi.- - l of u mny of lrultuiin. h l ft
Inn liui utur Korty-mll- o rump mid niunul
In it noiilh.rly dltw-tloi- Miylnic Ihut hv

lo flinl x m-- (fol.l field before
' lie rum,-- bark two tfl i
lMti-- r und KturtlMl lli- - minora lth the

nniinri irit'iit that forty mile away
Ihirr Kim gold to hit found plenly.

'The Htreainii ubouiuind lth tlw yillow
nietnl. and all thit wit nvvdnl ku

notnelMxly to pick It up. llany jxr-o- n

llui ked to thr pluc. and In time
the word reached Forty-mil- e camp that
I'titold rlrlH-- rould lie found along- - the
bottom l.orvinli and ilm Irll.u-liirl- e.

Mm who falle.1 at former
tittup puckcl their belong-in- s

and set out for the new field, 't
a a biu-- and tr'ln Journey, but that

wan nojhliiK with the promlx- - million
at Hie erwl of the route.

The follow ln Ik an extract from a
letter received by the EiceUlor and

nt from Clondyke by a
prominent und wealthy youn; budncfc
mun of 3.i n Fnincl.-c-o to hi brother In
thi city:

"The excltemet on the river U le

and output of the new
Clondyke dlnlrict beyond belief.
Men who nothing last fall are now

worth a fortune. , One man ha worked
forli Mtiuar feet of hi clulm and I

K,nr out wllh jan.wa duat. One-dua- r-

ter of the claim are now anlllng at from
$ I !,(. to l.00u. The estimate of

dlstnct given 1 thirteen mile, with an
average value of fO.OXI to the claim.
which some arc valued & high a Il."u0,.
UoO M'-h-

. At Dawaon. sacks of dust are
thrown under the counter In the store

iue keeping.
"Some of the stories are so fabulous

tluil I am afnld to n p nt them,
fear of being suMctfd of the Infec-

tion. '
"Labor I IIS per day ami board, with

'i day guaranteed, to youcan Imagtne

how difficult It Is to hold If
report are true It I the btfnrevt plncer
discovery ever made In the world, for
though other dinning have been found
quite as rich In spots, no such extent
gf Maeovfry hlul UvT1 known whlch pros.
p(cleJ BnJ w()rkwJ M
th '

., ...
,,'-.- .. aKo.

,rreUry of lnc T. M c. A. nt gc,lltio.
)irowht , goJ He

. .

. ,. , ,d

Ifnrry (Wn
whs nccomnmle,! by his

KMi(h OWov, , liljK of aU lU wcUlUi

,f . ...., tn.lt mlsht lnnu,.e )

pt- .pie who are not fitted lln.'inei.illy I
J

or otherwise- to go to that district. It
j

is not by nny means .in easy under- -
nl1"11 llh ""-"'!'- '

. i. uiij.ii nttu nii.ii Itiiisl).' itrtuim nf
' If Pon Is Inclined to take the

risk 1 do not believe that he can lose
' it.
"The mining camp was u.scovervu

i.. i.t . I..- - Ut n.l tl.,iji urn nntt'f,.te.......
.limn! :t mil niKinie on toe khiujiu. t ut--

----

place Is about forty miles from Forty
mt'o camp and has been calleei Dnwscn
City. I was among the first to arrive,
and to that fact I attribute In a mens-lir- e

the success I had. I do not
by any means say that there are not
other claims as gooJ as mine and
still others which have not been located.

How much I take out? Oh, that
Is something which I do not to say.

People have told all kinds of storle
about my wealth, putting It J10O- ,-

000 to S300.000, but that Is a mistake.
1 brought down wftth me wtl, e)ay

jV.l.w'O, thouirh as I have not had the

dust weighed yet, I cannot bj certain
as to that."

WONDERFl'L FIND.

Oil Fields In the World In Alas-

ka at Tidewater.

Seattle, Wash., July 15. The AUtska

Development Company orgamixfd

,ere today to develop coal and oil

fields recently discovered

Alaska by R. C. Johnston, of Los Gntob.

The reports made to the company

by Mr. Jolinaton T. J. Hamlltoh,
of Ibis city, experts who made s thor-

ough examination the property, show

that the discovery Is really the mest
wonderful the world has ever

known. The oil field are located within
a few hundred feet of tidewater. 17)

miles west of Juneau. The statement Is

Henry M.0ofl: Frank Keller. wpflt vm Mm
MM: J. Kell. y, l3M Wll,,,,m ;Hmp nd endured the of life
Sloivne Nanolmo. and there nre!ln Jhu( of (,,p wor,d
at It'iist who not talk, but !at ,,alaoe hottfl Mr L,pwy kM.
stund gui.nl over treusnre In stale- -

j ,.The place ,g 80, i
rooms. There are at boat more n)U;M y ,t w(l)d ,w for
men who will bring $Uw to tXM

B calculate Its riches I urn
tho

worK.
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OFF TO YUKON.

Vancouver, E. C, July L'. A party of
v..iuouv..rit. hav, chartered the fm.
er C'npllano ajw lnten.1 to ship 7S u IW

oxen to the Clondyke hi the Tukon
country, when be-- f fetche falulou
price.

Cl'T HIS THKOAT.

BKjkan, Wakh., July 15. Andr.--

41 n t it, aged J. an Inmate of the poor
f.irm at Bpantile, cut 1)1 throat with a
r,i7.r thl morning. Ttie cororwr- - jury
verdict wu temitocary Inmtnlty.

THE HliNLEY RACES.

Two American Are Likely to Ifow Um

Final Scull.

New York, July IS, A Special to the
World from London says:

It I qulle possible, na a rexult of the
rtrsl litt for the ' diamond sculls at

that the final strug-
gle for thr amateur chompionahlp scull-
ing prlxo of the world will he between
the two Americana, Dr. McIowi.-ll-, of

, and young McDowell
Uat Guinea more easily than last year
and Guiim-- 1 held by expert to bi as
gool as. If not better than his brother

. who won the diamond laat ytir--
t

TiM World eorreoTKlat saw Dr. Mc - i

Dowell Immediately a't'.-- r he buided from ;........ . no exhaustion i

. , , . . .
iihl' .uniei.p, ii Mtitri muni,

was dciul heuU having rowed a very
'game race. ,

'Teneyck was alo seen by a World
correspondent, and he looks In fine con-

dition. He s.Ud;

"I am x.rfectly sallsfled with' my treat-
ment here."

Teneyck senior, who Is coaching his
on, sold :

"I think the boy has a good chance
of being in the finals, and my belief Is
that he will meet Dr. McDowell In It.
The fix lit will be a hard one If they
do meet"

It 1 a remarkable foot that all the,
stranger racing at Henley won their
first heat In hollow fashion. The only
London paper which says anything un-

friendly to the American oarsmen t the
Pall Mall Casette, which, summing up

l - chances of the competitors In the
diamond sculls, says:

"Some think Beaumont will win; oth-
ers believe Piiillips will carry off the
prlxe, but nobody thinks McDowell, the
American, has a chance, and there are
few who would care to see Teneyck
a victor. He killed any chance of pop-

ularity he had by sculling a trial at 5

o'clock in the morning-.-

THREE- - MEN DROWNED.

Foolishly Ventured Out In a Swollen
Stream.

Manchester, X. H., July 15. Five young
men, employed in Baldwin's bobbin shop,
ventured out on the swollen Ptscaqueg
river In an old scow without oare, de-

pending for the guidance of the boat
UMn a man with a board. The rains
of the Inst two days had caused a flood

and tilt river was a raging torrent. The
men wtre unable to control thi old
hulk, and In a short time It was swept
over the dam, the occupants in their

prevent
Wh.-- the

the

refuge
the man

an by
the

were:
Slmmard,

Joseph
Tirrien,

They were all single. Thomusj Tirrien
aiul William Lavole were swept cloe
Inshore und swimming got with-

in reach of those who had uthered
along the bank and were dragffed rut.

LARGEST ON RECORD.

Denver. Col., July 15. suit Involving
$30,uuu.otiO is In progress In
States court and arguments were
heard on demurrer the altered
bill. Tho plaintiffs are S.

and Alexander McLay, of York.
The defendants are Clmton B.

John F. Champion and others. Interested
In Company, of Lead-vill- e.

The ask an ac-

counting be ordered and fabu-

lous TuO.COO.OOO as the amount due
them. This make largest law suit
on record.

CROCKER DYING.

Son Muteo, Col., July 15. Physicians
have given up all hope of Col. Crocker's
recovery, a change for the worse
having In.

At 11 o'clock the doctors it was
nosHible ha mllfht survive

he live until morning hl
vitality may another day, nut ins
attendants have not the slightest hope
beyond

FISTIC CONTESTS.

City, Nov., July 15. Dan Stunrt
writes to bis Carson from Chicago

he signed Sharkey and
and McCoy and Creed on for the fistic
carnival In Carson this fall, and four
other In view, which he says will
be "corkers," but mentions names.

t

j

porm Offeosie Alliance Analnst
i

tbe It cd States,
i

I

THEV WM L STRIKE TOGETHER

j '

; ,,d SiBltaoeo Attick ot tke At- -

i lantic tin nciiic tojst itc, n we

latcflcre kitk Mt or flaaaii.

London, July 15. A Tarts dlspilch to
a newspaper here says that at
the American embassy there ha ellcK'!
a confirmation of rumor that the
government of Spain Japan have
arranged an offensive alliance against
the United Bute. ,

The terms of the undertaking, which Is

mutual protection Cuba and
Hawaii, provide that In of an
aggressive action on th port of the
I'nfted Sus.ua tending Interfer--

aviaa I Kr t" riff', law rfws'. ulirlun ...

the annexation of the Hawaiian islands,
Epuln and Japan shall declare

Isimult&neously the I niti-- 8tate
'and ahall make demonstrations
alang loth the Atlantic and Pacific coaM
lines

SPANISH LOSSES.

Insurgents Active in Havana Province
ltaelf.

New York, July 11 A Herald dispatch
from Havana says:

The Invasion of Havana province by

insurgent forces- - on their west-

ward 'la now an accomplished fact. The
ptipers are prohibited from publish- -

Ins eva accounts of "official" victories
In that province, the object being to
discredit the news of unusual activity.
Geeral Weyler may suppress news, but
he cannot conveniently hd wouded s.

and these keep coming In.

The Herald's correspondent at Matan-za- s

City writes that CoL Alvares
with 10 men. was completely

routed July II Jaguey Grande, by

insurgent General Carillo. The Spanish
tost 39 killed and about the same num.
ber wounded. During the fight 25 of the
Siumlards and went over to the
insurgents.

A report Is current and generally be-

lieved In Matanzas that the Insurgents'
have attacked and partially burned Car-de- n.

There are fully 5,000 rebe-l- s In the
vicinity of Matarxas City and Cardenas.

A HUNTED MAN.

Prince of Corea, Followed to
This Country Hired Assassins.

New York. July 15. The Journal and
Advertiser says:

Eulewha, heir apparent to the
crown of Corea. Is said to be In danger
of losing his life. This young king
arrived in America several month ago,
ostensibly to his education In

asty, to kill him. The prince Is believed
to be In Washington. The members of

his suite go armed to the teeth. The
secret service officers and the police of
San Francisco and Washington, and pos-

sibly New York, although denied at
headquarters, have been Instructed to
look out for his safety. The prince Is a
son of king by a union. The
queen was assassinated, the brother of

the young man has been killed, and oth-

ers Interested In the royal family of

Corea have gone to their last home on
account of this youth. A Japanese se-

cret service officer, at present In New
York, who is perfectly with the
affairs of Eulewha, tells the following
story of the troubles of the young nrin:

"The young prince," said tlds officer,

"Is a general favorite he goes,

and while In this city at the Waldorf
he made many friends. But he has a
marked peculiarity: he wears the look

of a haunted man. Since his birth In
1S55 assassins have tried to take his life.

The king, .believing he would be safer
In the States than In sent
him here, but he has followed by
two who have to take his

life, and if he gets back Corea alive
It will be because Corea n assassins
lost their cunning.

"Theswould-b- e assassins are believed
to be in San Francisco at present. Both
are Coreans, although they pass them- -

selves as Japanese. One of them Is a
round-face- d and heavllybullt man. with
a kindly expression of counte-nnc- He
is such a fluent Japaese. scholar as to

deceive even the native Japanese, and
his mission here Is not suspected, save
by the detectives who

of it. He was a
of the unfortunate Jim OKyuJn, who
was lured to Shanghai shortly the
outbreak of the war between China and
Japan and there murdered by an

of the Corean court named Hon-g- a.

1 now colonel In the Imperial

efforts to this losing the board ,an American college; In reality he came

they used for paddling. boat to avoid hired assassins who have nt

over the dam It fell bottm urwhrtl lowed him. fact that the

with the men beneath. Three pot clear, j United States offers to, the prince a

but only two were able to r.vich the far more secure than his native
fchore, nnd although oth.-- r was J country, he U constantly dodging men

expert swimmer, he wus drawn uixier , who are hired the Coreon progressive
by current. TtKse drnwbed party, which Is against the present dyn
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Ixjdyguard Biid of homo
He has a double object lo
the dentil of his friend, as Well

a to put the prince out of th way.

The other would-b- e nswuwln wa it sr.:;

time u cabinet minlsur ot the Cn.n
court. The prince I In mortal dread
of the minister. He know he 1 fol-

lowed, but he doe not know who 1

following him. He never leaves off his
coat of mull, which Is made of the very
finest steel, except when bathing. It will
not withstand the force of a bullet, but
there Is no knife that can pierce It.
and It I knife that the prince I

afraid of. The cause of thl desire to
end the career of the prince lies In the
Idea of the progressive party In Corea
that the king and hi son are too far
behind the times. Undoubtedly the king
will be assassinated before long, and the
design I to have the young man out,

of the way when thi comes to pass."

TOOK POISON.

Prominent Society Man Got Tired of

Life.

Philadelphia, July 13.Guy S. Helher-Irgto- n.

a n society man, drank
an ouce of laudaum In '.he
hotel and died, an hour afterward at thr
Ilehnemann hospital. He left a note A-

ddressed to hi brotlw.r, . O, Hether-ingio-

a n member of the
Clover Club, in which ha sail he could
no longer withstand the anguish of soul
and the torture of mind that hail mur-

dered his spirit for the last eight weeks.
The deed wa carfuelly planned ,ind pre-

meditated. He had a bolt) containlnir
two ounce of laudanum, half of which
he drunk. He then thre-- himself on

a couch and lay for more than on 1 oar
In heavy clumber, when an elevator boy

notified the hotel clerk. An attempt
wa made to revive him, and the dis-

covery was mide that he had taken
pou-o- Every effort was taide to revive
him. but without su.-res- In the table
in the smoking room were fo-ji-d pack-
age of clippings from sentimental po-

ems, all turning upon the tender pas-

sion. One of these poems from "Con-greve- 's

Mourning Bride," had this pass-

age underlined:
"Heaven hath no rage like love to hatred

turned.
Nor hell no fury like a women eorned."

In tbe pockets of the unfortunate
man's coot was a finely engraved card
Bearing ' the name of Miss Kmlly Louise
Gunther. Mr. Hetherlngton was single
and a member of the Unlan League, tne
Clover Club and several other notable
organizations.

DEATH FROM COLLISION.

A Scorcher In Chicago Ca-js?- s a Lady's
Death

Chicago, July 15. A scorcher Is re-

sponsible for the death of Mrs. M. A.
Morton, who was yesterday killed In a
runaway accident The scorcher, wuh
elevated back and lowered head, while
bowling along at a rapid rate, r.ollld.d
with the horse driven by Mr. Mortr.n

The frightened animal became Uitm-- '

trollable and dashed down the street.
colliding with a lamp post anl tnrtT'iri
the unfortunate woman from the vehicle.
She was Istantly killed. " v

an Invalid for years. The scorcher wa
thrown from his wheel, but renioui.U'i
and rode away before h could lx

The horse was badlv In

jured and died In a few minutes.

WOMEN ON ROCK PlLb.

Kaneas City, July 15. The onK-- r of the
police comlssioners of Kansas City, Kan-
sas, that women prisoners must work
on the stone pile along with the men
has caused a great commotion Br. I lu'S
not yet been put Into effect Perhaps It
may never be. The Current Event Club
an organization of women, has expressed
itself as Immeasureably shocked and has
called an Indignation meeting to
against the "threatened disgrace and
degradation of womanhood."

The members threaten that the en

forcement of the order means the retir-men- t

of the police commissioner from
office at the first opportunity, and n

women vote In Kansas municipal elec-

tions, the threat Is not regardee a
on idle one any may have lis

desired effect Their priclpal objection
to the rock pile Is that port of the
order compels the women to work with-
out skirts and to wear overalls Instead.
The police of this city stand by their
order and say the first women prisoners
whose fines are not paid will go on th
rock pile.

Royal stake th food pare, -

whoUsoa sad delicious.
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